
CHRISTMAS GATHERING: Scenic Iron's Business and 
^Cottage in Redondo Beach was the setting of changed gifts 
the friendly Christmas gathering of Torrance

A

Colorful Iron's Cotfage 
Scene of BPW Yule Fefe

As graceful silver candelabras reflected the spar 
kle of traditional Christmas decor on the tables, mem- 

t hers of Torrance Business and Professional Women's 
Club gathered at Iron's Cottage in Redondo Beach for 
their annual Yule party recently.

Following a dinner of Christmas turkey, shouts 
of merriment greeted the opening of gifts from secret 
palg as well as those tokens that were exchanged by 
the members and guests.

Leading the group in Christmas carols were Addie 
Parks and Mollie Marshall, the latter accompanying at 
the piano.  «

Among the many guests present was Lucille Stroh, 
I whose many Torrance friends in the club happily 

greeted her again.

Professional Women as they ex 
and Yuletide greetings recently.

Studio Photo

Court St. Catherine 
Holds Christmas Fete

| Court St. Catherine of the Catholic Daughters held 
its annual Christmas party and exchange of gifts on tho 
Monday of Christmas week in Nativity parish hall. Santa 
Claus was present to hand out the jrifts under a beautifully decorated and lighted tree at*                   

carols

holly. After 
In Christmas 

Mrs.

the head of the two long ta-j decorated with 
bles at which members were members joined 
 eated.

The Christmaa motif was car- v . ... ,.. . 4 .. . 4 A . . I Yuletide recordings were playedried out throughout the tables during the rest of th, evenmg.
0vith red berries, and at each 
Jplare were favors such as snow- 
tVien, candles, miniature Christ-

Food for Needy
CDA members also brought

Dabbs Home 
Scene Of 
Yule Party
The Jack Dabbs' home at 1640 

Juniper avenue wag the setting 
last week of the afternoon 
Christmas party held by Girl 
Scouts of Troop 610, as the girls 
and their leaders, Mesdames 
Delbert White and Gerald 
Loew, gathered for exchange of 
gifts, followed by games and 
refreshments.

Among the Scouts present 
were Janice Dabbs,.Susan and 
Marjorie Loew, Carole Cook, 
M a r c i'e Gitschier. Josephine 
White, Marian Terkmany. Ma- 
lanie Mounger, Ann Monahue, 
Charlene Garrison, Sondra 
Boudreaux, Kajren Lucas, Kath 
leen Herrin. Nina Lally. Suz- 
anne Melville, Michele Green, 
Sandra Derouin, and Teresa 
Cullen.

After the first of the year, 
Mrs. Loew will turn the leader 
ship of the troop over to Mrs. 
White, who will .then be as 
sisted by Mrs. Gregg Gordon.

Mr. and Mm. TU.llin O. Fo*. of 37fifl 
W. 177th St.. announro the hirth of 
a «on. .fani«« Lawrcnrp, weighing 6 
pounds and 8!4 ounrf«.

f. and Mrn. Richard Dairyl FPT- 
trunon. of 1'2.108 2.r.fith St.. annoum-ft 
the hirth of R dmiKhtor, Diflno 
weighing 8'pounds and 2

'New Officers 
Preside as 
Jobies Meet

New officers took their sta 
tions and Honored Queen Carol 
Maloy opened the meeting as 
the Job's Daughters of Bethel 
50, Torrance, met the first time 
for the new term Tuesday, De 
cember 21.

During the .business meeting, 
Deputy Grand Guardian Mrs. 
EdiYa Babcock instructed the 
officers in the initiation work, 
and in new rules sent in by thA 
Grand Guardian.

The various activities planned 
for the coming year were dis 
cussed during the evening by 
Miss Maloy, officers, and mem 
bers.

Following the closing cere 
mony, the girls went upstairs 
for refreshments and a Christ 
mas party. Holiday cookies 
and punch were served, and nut 
cups were decorated with tiny 
green trees. Gifts were ex 
changed beneath a decorated 
tree.

First Social 
Held By 
Junior CD A

As its first social function 
since its institution in early De 
cember, the Junior Court St. 
Catherine of Catholic Daughters 
held a holiday party Tuesday 
afternoon, December 28, at 
Nativity Parish Hall.

Highlighting the party was a 
skit presented by Carol Arm 
strong and Sue Gately. Games 
and refreshments rounded out 
thp afternoon.

Hostesses for the occasion 
wer,e Junior Court counselors, 
Mesdames Gerald Loew, Frank 
A. Gately, William Hardesty, 
Joseph Terkmany, John Mel 
ville, and F. C. Rick.

NEW YEAR'S DANCE
There will be dancing to a 

throe-piece orchestra beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday, December 
31. at the Woman's Club at 1422 
Engracia, sponsored by the 
Townsend Club. Refreshments, 
favors, and fun for all at this 
New Year's Eve affair is prom 
ised by the sponsors. The pub 
lic is invited.
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Basic Resort Wardrobe 
Makes Packing Simple
By MARY BARRETT, Women's Editor

As we pack away the last strand of tinsel from the 
Christmas tree this week, many of us will heave a sigh 
of relief and bejfin packing for a winter vacation in warm 
er climes to bake out the effects of holiday tension and rich meals. 3                   

If you plan a desert holiday, 
the clothes you take will be 
contingent of course, upon the 
length of your stay, and the 
activities you plan while there. 
However, there is what we can 
call a basic "resort wardrobe" 
that may be supplemented with 
extras Recording to your needs. 

Take Warm Coat
Be sure your coat is warm 

. . . although desert days may 
be in the DO's, the nights are 
piercing cold.

A lightweight suit, is good 
basic for winter-resort as well 
as summer-wear. Choose spark 
ling white or a pale pastel in 
a lightweight woolrn, linen, or 
shantung. Team the suit; with 
bright-colored sweaters, blouses. 
or scarves, and wear colorful 
sandals.

For casual smartness and 
comfort the full skirt Is a 
"must." ^uch a skirt also gives 
you a chanrp for exciting color 
combinations and innumerable 
wardrobe variations. One good 
idea would be a white wool jer 
sey skirt to team up with bright 
colored tops for morning sim
plicity a sleeveless long-

mas trees and Santas which canned goods and collected $19
were/designed and made by Bill towards meat and groceries for 
Hardesty. i two families in need.

Refreshments also were made 1 Co-chairmen* for the evening 
to tie in with the occasion, and| werc Mmes. William Hf.rrir.sty
included a beautiful sheet cake

Painting 
Stucco

Answ«rt to questions 
about Nalcret*

Q. What n«w develop 
ment h»« revolutionized 
the painting of vtuceo 
homes?

A.. "Dutch BoyV amm- 
ing new poiymer paint, Nal* 
erete.

Q. How doe* Nalcret* 
differ from ordinary 
paint* when ftrat applied?

A. Ordinary stucco paint 
often look* blotchy at flrat 
then "weathers" out to a 
uniform color. But Nalrrett 
given » beautiful, uniform 
color the inatant it i* dry.

Q. What happen* at 
Nalcrete "age*"?

A. Nalcrete holds its color 
without fading; wash«« 
sparkling clean in hard rain*, 
leave* no dirty streaks. It 
defie* sun, storm and fog, 
and, most important, it doe* 
not react with the alkali 
present in most masonry 
surface*.

Q. I*Nalcreteavailable 
In color* a* well a* white?

A. Yes ... in a wid» range 
of color* from the "Dutch 
Boy" Color (iallery, plu* 
 any intermixes.

and Joseph H. Terkmany, as 
sisted by Mmes. Jack Dabbs, 
Frank Weston, Joseph Turk 
man, John B. Hoffman, Ken 
Cunningham, and Lillian Kitto.

Armstrongs 
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hughes, 
who recently moved to Torrance 
from Detroit with t.heir four 
children. Kathleen, Norfen, and 
twins Michael and Patricia, 
spent Christmas Day and en 
joyed dinner with the I>eroy J. 
Armstrongs and their children, 
Carol and Larry. at thp Arm 
strong home, 1633 Juniper.

The Armstrongs, who recently 
completely the addition of a 
lovely spacious rumpus room to 
their home, will again extend 
iheir hospitality New Year's 
Kve when they hold open house 
for their many friends.

Lomita VFW Plans 
New Year's Fete

Lomita VFW will celebrate 
New Year'* Eve with a big 
Polka Party, with munic by the 
Polkateers, it. wag announced 
by Tom Joneg, Commander.

The party, to be held at. th* 
VFW Hall on Lomita boulevard 
will be open to the public, and 
according to Jones, advance 
ticket sales havp been indica 
tive of a large attendance. 
Noinemaker*. hat* and favors 
will hr furnished.

WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS 
TEA FOR NEW MEMBERS

At its first merlin^ of the year next Wednesday, 
January 5, the Torrance Woman's Club will discuss 
plans for the forthcoming tea for new members on Jan 
uary 25.

Following the business meeting at 1 p.m., members 
will enjoy a prog-ram at 2 p.m. arranged by Mrs. R. 
Binjrham, chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. Burchett, co- 
chairman, featuring Kein?: Blankenburg, bartine, and 
Irene Cummings, soprano. The program will be followed 
by a tea.

Under the supervision of Mrs. E. E. Palmer, 
philanthropy chairman, the Christmas activities of the 
Woman's Club included donations of furniture; clothing 
for three families; IO.VR for over 40 children; three 
Christmas trees donated, and six fond baskets.

DO YOUR EYES ACHE OR TIRE
EASILY

tftCHtCK-WP
JateW

IF NOT SEE ...
DR. A. F. KLINE

OPTOMETRIST 
1268 SARTORI AVE.

Torrance, Calif.
Does  mall print blur or run together when you rend? Do your 
eyes smart or burn after prolonged clot* work or watching tele 
vision? If to, phone FA. 8-6602 for a convenient appointment. 
We make scientific eye examinations and invite you to bring 
your VISUAL PROBLEMS to us.
Open All Day Saturday and Ivenlngi by Appointment. Iraken Len*e« 
Replaced. 24-Hour Service (In mott case*.) Convenient weekly 
er monthly terms If desired.

DR. J. M. SOSS DR. A. F. KLINE
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRX

Eyes Scientifically Examined - Glasses Accurately Fitted
In Torrance   1268 SARTORI AVINUE   PA. 8-6602 

In WHmlngton   810 AVALON BOULEVARD   TE. 4-5464

torso white jersey top with 
many ropes of beads for supper 
glamour.

Sun-Shad* fcnsemhle*
For sunning the most, ver 

satile outfit is the three or 
four-piece ensemble that com 
bines strapless top. shorts, skirt, 
and cover-up jacket or stole. 
Such a combination can take 
you from breakfast in the hotel 
dining room to poolslde and 
back again; sightseeing about 
town either by bicycle in just 
shorts and top. or in and out of 
the "spots" in full-dress. A good 
idea Is to choose this outfit in 
a bright print that ties in with 
your wool skirt or some of your 
extra tops.

Slacks Controversial
Slacks are controversial . . .

you can actually live without 
them, and should, if .they are 
not becoming. However, if you 
are a slacks enthusiast, the new 
look at the resorts tends to 
wards the long shorts. What 
ever length your slacks or 
shorts may he, the most im 
portant point is QUALITY . . . 
pay a few dollars extra and get 
good material that will hold its 
press and shape!

Take as many shirts or tops 
as days you will be away unless 
some are the nylon wash-dry- 
put on variety. If you can. take 
two bathing suits If you're a 
"water dog." A morning dip 
is fine . . . and afternoon dip 
in a damp suit may not be so 
fine, and then, too, it's nice to 
have a dressier suit for the 
afternoon.

Resort Dress-up
Nothing is so packable or 

more dressy than a lovely silk 
print. Such a frock may be 
as dressy as you will go during 
your entire stay. For dancing 
under the desert stars, how 
ever, you may prefer the ankle- 
length, whirling-skirted short 
dinner dress of frothy cotton. 
Add a warm stole of fur or 
wool.

MISS RUGG MARRIED AT 
QUIET XMAS EVE RITES

A Christmas Eve wedding DecemDer 24 in the Latter 
Day Saints Church of Torrance, changed the name of Miss 
Sally Mae Rugg to Mrs. Walter Newton Larnb. as the quiet 
ceremony was read by Bishop Ted Wheat at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Donald Headley. sister of fhe bride, served as ma 
tron of honor, and Font C. Sorenson attended the bridegroom 
as best man. The ceremony, witnessed only by the princjpals, 
will be followed by a delayed reception sometime in January. 

Narbonne Graduate
The bride, daughter of the Minot Ruggs of 1506 W. 214th 

street, Torrance. is a graduate of Narbonne High School and 
Harbor Junior College. She is employed in the Los Angeles 
offices of Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company.

For her wedding the former Miss Rugg chose a white 
polished cotton gown of ballerina length. She carried a bou 
quet of white chrysanthemums encircling an orchid.

The bridegroom, a native of Oregon, received his educa 
tion in Oregon, and was with the Army Engineers In the 
South Pacific during the last war.

Mr. and Mr«. Pfwey R. Ajruilar. of 
2140 242nd St.. announce th* birth of 
a riauelitpr. Dawn Elefie. weiffhinR ft 
pounds and ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F\ Gurskf. of 
1724 Manual Av*v. annniinre the hjrth 
of n siin. ,losi<ph frsneis. weighing 6 
pnnuds and I.Vy ounre.«.

Picture Framing
  CUSTOM WORK 
  WOOD FRAMES 

  PAINTINGS & 
  PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Pott Ave. FA. 8-28301

CAFE GUIDE

MARY'S LITTLE LAMB DRIVE-IN

Featuring Southern Fried Chicken
Favorite After-Show Eating Spot
Torrance and Hawthorne Blvds.

GEORGE'S MEAT 'N 1 PLACE
Serving complete breakfasts, merchant's lunch'and full-course 
dinners, George's is where good people meet In Torrance 
Sandwiches and fountain specials combined with exquisite food 
of large selection.

1340 El Prado   Torrance

- DENVER'S PLACE
Denver's is jumping with dancing and entertainment these 
nights with a jam session each Sunday afternoon, Tony Anthony, 
Bill Drake. Frankie Pringle are featured in the band. Your host 
Larry Medsker. Fine food, cocktails.

On Main just south of Carson   Torrance

THE KAVERN
Beautiful private room available for parties over the holidays. 
Mors d'oeuvres and smorgasbord furnished. Phone for 
reservation.

1831 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita 
DAvtnport 6-9849

SHAMROCK CLUB
Featuring Western swing music, dancing nightly from 9 to 2. 
Closed only on Monday. Cocktails, beer and wine served. 
Open daily from 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. This Lomita cafe is   
popular gathering spot of the harbor area. "Mac"   your host 

1952 Pacific Coast Highway   Lomita

\

ilutih K«v A<l 
Monday.

Friday
At *:4S

On Channel 6

JOSLIN
LUMBER CO.
1790 W. Carson St. 

FAirfax 8-0635

EAL  
WHIPPING CREAM

DAIRY

OPEN
ALL DAY

New Year's Day
Jan 1, 1955

ON AVALON BLVD.   2 BLOCKS SO. OF CARSON TE. 4-I959

NICOLA'S IS G.E. HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

WATCH THE ROSE 
PARADE W.TH A

PERFECT PICTURE IT'S A G.E. 
OF COURSE!

OPEN FACE CONSOLE
Model 21C102. T.V.'i sharpest pic- 
ture with 21" aluminiied picture 
tub*.

OPEN 
vtiNlNGS

TABLE MODEL
Mbdel 17T1-J Lowest price ever for 
G.E. quality television.

$14995

NICOLA'S TELEVISION and 
APPLIANCES

18/5 W. CARSON ST. (Near 5-Point Intersection) FA 8-7025


